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Ia making use of this language, Mr Brownson-
should lieever rend these remarks-will not imagine
that w~e have adopted the tono which, ho deprecates
in our contemporary. Wlhen wce sppak, of Mr
Broivnson's abilities, wvc speak of the gis of ano-
t/rer !o hitn, rcmarkable for their number, lu be
sure-but, oh, how remarkable for the decp, deep
responsibility wvhich attaches to îbicir exercise.

Referring Io the article on lrimself, of wvhich ive
spolie abovo, this truly Catholie wvritcr says

Il The article is writlen withoability, but ig quito
too eulogistic, and spealçs of ourselvos in îerms
quite beyond our descrts. But it is not of this ive
wvzsh to speak. Most men are willing 10 swallow ail
tue praise they can gel. Yet Catholic writers, ivho
may be presui-ned to believe and to L-now that the
greatest enemies to our progress towards Chrisfian
perfection are-prie -and vain glory, oucylt 10 use
some measure in their praise of a poor sifiner,
who probably nt best finds il no easy task to proctise
the humility bis religion deniatds."7

What a beauiîiful and feeling a?>peal to the chris-
tian principle of his panegerîst ?

Alluding to bis state of mind, about tho lime,
wvhen we first introduced hum to our tenders, Mr. B.
Says

ccVe liad nover seen and conversed with an in-
te.lligent Catholic on the subjcct of religion the
vaine of one hour in our whole life, and of course
could have knoivn very liitlo of wihat Catholicity
really is. We guossed at ils !eading doctrines front
our knowlegec of the Protestant doctrines opposed

toîhm njid though wve often gcsdaihw
stili oftener bluindered. Neverthelcss, ive had forni-
ed to ourselves an ideal Catholicisrn, demanded, by
our philosophy and sustaincd by il ; and this ideal
Gatliolicisrn ivo iniagid %vas substantially whaî
ilhe Catholic Churchi belleves, or rcalIy intends by
bier articles of faith. So ive concluded, about as
sagely as in other cases, tuaIt ive were a Catholic,
and had discovered a philosophy wvhich would legi-
timate the Catholic Church, and gi -.o a scientific ba.
sis 10 ai! her doctrines."

Whethier this opinion bc or bo not founded on
Truth, hoe says, lio èares littlo, now, at ail events
that il led, flot, ' tiecesearily,' to Catolicisrn, ho is
convinced. RP..cad his view at present:

ce We Iay asido, utterly renounce, ail our proton-
siofis t a philosophy of our own ; and content our-
selves in this matter, as well as in others, ta %waik in
aid paths, instead of sirikingr out ncwv ocs. WVo sot
no value on what wve have donc, and request aur
friends lu set no value on it. Our lifo bog-ins with
our birih int the Çatliolic Church. Wc say ilbis,
because wve wishi no one o bc ]ocld astray by any of
our former writings, ail of which, priar to last Octo-

ber, unless it bc the criticisms on Kant, some politi-
cal essays, and the articles in our present Reviowv
on Social Ileforrn and the Anglio.an Church, ive
%vould gladly cancel if wc could. W~e have written
and puiblislied rnuch during the Iast twventy years ;
but a small duodecimo volume would contnin ail that
ive wvould flot blot, publisbied prior to lust October."

loi beautiful is the self-abasement-how digy-
nified the humility expressed ini the folloiving
sentences!1 Few ccn rend without a tear, the 3trong
though subdued contrition of a majestie iind re-
pentant of a mind wvbich can estimate ivhat the
laughter of Uic vain '.is ivot th and--iwhat it costs :

IThe truths of revelation must be taken simply,
on plain, positive evidence ; they are not attained
to by humnan veisdoin alone. After twenty years and
more of wandering in search of a new und botter
wvay to the truth, we haiýe been forced to corne
back, to sit in ail humîlity and docility at, the feet of
our blessed Saviotir, and learn in the old way, as
our fathers d id before the experiments of Luther and
Cnlviin. We become a foot that toc may become
iwrse, con.sent I? 1know nothing t/rat we may know
cill. We have fourid no neiw way, ive have only
foundl the old way. But this old way, beaten by
mnillins of travellers for these &;ghteen hundred
yenrs, is sufficient for us. II is plain, str;)ightf*nr-
ivord, and easy ; and ive do nQt feel equal to the
ivînd ings, obsourities and asperities of a neiv and
unbeaten path. Bold, energ'etio, you .g men, strong
rninds, foul of spiriz, untamed by experionce, buoy-
ont, confident in themselves, may laugb at us, and
szy ive have grown wvenry and faint-hearted ; but
they wlvi not rnove us. We have been of their
number. and ]aughed as they lnuali, as lieurtily, and
as liroudly, and wve can niford b ho b laughed nt.
Alas ! we knon what ihieir lauiglter is wvoti, and-
,what it costs. We have said ail they can say. lle
have eaten our owrn tords. MIay they live long
enoughi toecnt thoirs, and to becujme ashamed of thei1r
rnockery, as ive are of ours."

We shalh not forgot -Mr Brownson.
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£The master is corne aud calloth for tbeoeY-John xi. 23.

A sister hung ssci o'cr the grave of the iov'd,
And tears of affliction strom'Wdfnst from lier eyes,

And sho bow'd 'nenth the rod of the Chasteinor, nnd pov'd
That thoro blessinga fly 5irst whjch moet fondly ne ic ?


